Bacteria were isolated from soil on a 100-fold dilution of nutrient broth agar, a 10-fold dilution of alubumin yeast extract agar, or agar without additional nutrient. Their growth was severely suppressed by full strength nutrient broth but well supported by a 100-fold dilution of nutrient broth and these organisms were proposed to be called dilute nutrient broth (DNB) organisms. One percent each of peptone and meat extract, and 1 ° o or 2 % casamino acids severely suppressed growth of most of them. Glycine, arginine, serine, or lysine (10 mM), yeast extract (0.1 %), nicotinic acid or thiamine (20 ,ug/ml), and sodium succinate (20-50 mM) inhibited growth of many organisms though sensitivity of each organism to organic compounds was of a great variety. They were also highly sensitive to NaCI and KC1. Growth inhibition of some isolates by serine was recovered by coexisting threonine, alanine, or leucine and valine. Inhibitive effect of serine was also influenced by NaCI, KC1, CaC12, or MgC12.
Bacteria were isolated from soil on a 100-fold dilution of nutrient broth agar, a 10-fold dilution of alubumin yeast extract agar, or agar without additional nutrient. Their growth was severely suppressed by full strength nutrient broth but well supported by a 100-fold dilution of nutrient broth and these organisms were proposed to be called dilute nutrient broth (DNB) organisms. One percent each of peptone and meat extract, and 1 ° o or 2 % casamino acids severely suppressed growth of most of them. Glycine, arginine, serine, or lysine (10 mM), yeast extract (0.1 %), nicotinic acid or thiamine (20 ,ug/ml), and sodium succinate (20-50 mM) inhibited growth of many organisms though sensitivity of each organism to organic compounds was of a great variety. They were also highly sensitive to NaCI and KC1. Growth inhibition of some isolates by serine was recovered by coexisting threonine, alanine, or leucine and valine. Inhibitive effect of serine was also influenced by NaCI, KC1, CaC12, or MgC12.
It was shown by MlsHusTIN (1) that organic compounds such as peptone and meat extract were inhibitive to the growth of many soil bacteria. These organisms were thought to be difficult to be isolated and their physiological characters have not been studied well. HATTORI (2) showed that such organisms could be isolated on a diluted nutrient agar and that sodium chloride at concentration of usual use was inhibitive to them, as well as peptone and meat extract. Since the growth of these organisms is severely suppressed by full strength nutrient broth (NB) but well supported by a 100-fold dilution of nutrient broth (NB/100), we propose to call them dilute nutrient broth (DNB) organisms. In the present work, the growth of DNB organisms on diluted nutrient broth or a synthetic medium supplemented with various organic and inorganic compounds was studied. It was found that these organisms were highly sensitive to these compounds and that their sensitivity depended on the concentration of other coexisting organic or inorganic compounds.
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Organisms. DNB organisms labeled S or Sa were isolated from paddy soil of Kashimadai (near Sendai), those labeled H or Ha from the garden soil of this Institute, and 0 from calcareous soil of the southern part of Okinawa islands. DNB organisms named from S 1 to 580, H, and 0 series were isolated on NB/100 agar, those from 5101 to 5250 on a 10-fold dilution of alubumin yeast extract agar (2), and those from Sa-1 to Sa-20 and from Ha-1 to Ha-20 on agar without additional nutrient. DNB organisms P351 and P506, supplied by Dr. I. WATANABE, were pentachlorophenol decomposers. DNB organisms were maintained as stab cultures in a semi-solid NB/l00 agar (0.3 % (w/v)) at room temperature. Other test organisms, Arthrobacter simplex (Jensen) Lochhead 3530, Aerobacter aerogenes IAM 1019, Bacillus subtilis, Corynebacterium equi TAM 1038, Escherichia coli Yamaguchi, Flavobacterium sulfureum var. IAM 1252, Proteus vulgaris Migura AMS 6004, Pseudomonas fluorescens IAM 1006, Pseudomonas stutzeri Kluyver AMS 6072, and Serratia marcescens were maintained on NB agar slant (1.2 % (w/v)) at room temperature.
Growth media. NB: nutrient broth composed of l % (w/v) each of peptone (Kyokuto Seiyaku Co., Tokyo) and meat extract (Kyokuto Seiyaku Co., Tokyo), and 0.5% (w/v) NaCI in tap water (pH 7.0). NB/l0 and NB/lOO: Ten-and 100-fold dilutions of N B with deionized water. PM: Peptone and meat extract solution composed of 1 % each of peptone and meat extract. PM/10 and PM/100: Ten-and 100-fold dilutions of PM with deionized water. These media contained various concentrations of NaCI or KCl and sterilized at 120° for 15 min. When necessary, CaCl2 or MgCI2 6 H2O was added as separately sterilized solution to 20 mM of final concentration. To test the sensitivity of organisms to organic compounds, casamino acids (Nissui Seiyaku Co., Tokyo) and dried yeast extract (Daigo Eiyokagaku Co., Osaka) were neutralized with NaOH, sodium succinate was neutralized with succinic acid and then filter sterilized and added to above media aseptically. Other organic compounds were added aseptically after filter sterilization. Since salt sensitivity of DNB organisms was largely affected by pH, pH of media was cautiously kept at 6.8-7.3, especially in the case of NB/100 or PM/100 with supplement of salts or organic compounds because buffer action of which was weak. In the case of synthetic medium, 50 mg of K2HPO4, 10 mg of Mg504 7 H20, 5 mg of NaCI, 25 mg of (NH4)2504, 0.1 mg of CaC12 and trace of FeCl3 in 11 of distilled water was sterilized at 120° for 10 min, added with filter sterilized glucose and (NH4)2SO4, final concentration of which were 1 mM and 0.1 mM, respectively, and used as a basal synthetic medium. Filter sterilized solutions of salts and organic compounds were added to it aseptically. Cultivation and sensitivity test. Preincubation of the organism was carried out on NB/100 for experiments with NB and its diluents, on PM/100 for experiments with PM and its diluents, and on synthetic medium for experiments with synthetic medium at 27° until exponential growth phase was reached. A few drops or 0.1 ml of each preincubated culture was inoculated to test tubes with aluminium or stainless steel caps containing 4.9 to 4.5 ml of the medium and 0.1 to 0.5 ml of a supplement. Incubation was carried at 27°. On NB/100 or PM/100, most organisms grew to a maximum level within several days. Their growth on NB/100 or PM/ 100 supplemented with various compounds was compared to that without a supplement. Sensitivities of organisms to organic or inorganic compounds were classified on the basis of growth inhibition as follows : Weak, yield was unaffected but maximum value was reached 24-48 hr later; strong, growth was inhibited completely or grew only slightly after 240 hr; moderate, intermediate level of inhibition.
RESULTS

Effect of peptone and meat extract or salts on the growth of DNB organisms
The fact that the growth of DNB organisms, as defined, is severely suppressed by N B suggests that both or either of organic and/or inorganic components of NB may be inhibitory to their growth. Table 1 shows the inhibitory effect of increasing concentration of peptone and meat extract on the growth of DNB organisms compared to PM/100. Among 41 organisms tested, the growth of 2 organisms was strongly suppressed by 0.1 % each of peptone and meat extract, and the growth of 19 organisms could not be observed after 240 hr of incubation in the presence of 1.0 % each of peptone and meat extract. The percentage of the number of organisms more or less inhibited by 1.0 % each of peptone and meat extract exceeded 8000.
Increased concentration of NaCI in NB/l00 was also inhibitive to DNB organisms. As shown in Fig. 1 , growth of S 58 or S 213 was strongly suppressed in the presence of 1.0 or 0.5 % NaC1. Table 2 shows that there are organisms growth of which is severely suppressed even by 0.015 % or 0.1 % NaCI. Among 40 organisms tested, 20 organisms did not show appreciable growth after 240 hr of incubation in the presence of 0.500 NaCI and 31 organisms in the presence of 1.0 % NaCI. Potassium chloride was also inhibitive to DNB organisms though equimolar concentration of KCl usually seemed to be less inhibitive than NaCI except in the case of S 18 which was highly sensitive to KCI (Table 7) . •, control; 0, 0.1% NaCI; A, O.5° NaCI; o, 1.0% NaCI. Table 2 . Sensitivity of DNB organisms to NaCI in NB/100.
Gram variable or readily decolorized. Organisms such as S 4 and S 55 had a stalk and sometimes formed clusters. Some were irregularly branched. Most of them were pleomorphic and changed from branched to coccoidal form during growth, detail of which will be reported elsewhere. During growth some organisms excreted mucilaginous substance or formed flocs. Cell flocculation was more frequently observed in the presence of higher concentration of NaCI or peptone and meat extract. Cells of S 8, S 9, S 11, S 14, 516, 518, S 22, S 24, and S 34 were remarkable in floc formation.
Effect of casamino acids and amino acids on the growth of DNB organisms
The sensitivity of DNB organisms to various organic compounds was examined in NB/l00. Table 3 shows the sensitivity of each DNB organism to 1 0 or 2 % casamino acids. DNB organisms were more sensitive to casamino acids than laboratory organisms such as Arthrobacter simplex or Bacillus subtilis since the growth inhibition of the latter organisms was not observed even in the presence of 5 % casamino acids. Table 4 shows the effect of various amino acids on the growth of DNB organisms. Ten millimoles of glycine, L-arginine, L-lysine, or L-serine singly added to NB/l00 was inhibitory to many organisms. Inhibition by the same concentration of L-methionine or L-threonine was observed only with a few organisms and inhibitory effect of the same concentration of L-alanine, L-isoleucine, L-Ieucine, or L-phenylalanine was weak or not observed. As shown in the table, the sensitivity of each organism to individual amino acid was of a great variety and also inhibitory effect of an amino acid to individual organism was different from each other.
Effect of D-carbohydrates on the growth of DNB organisms Except 5 34, many DNB organisms were not so sensitive to D-glucose. Growth of S 34 was strongly inhibited by 100 mM glucose in NB/100. Growth of S 30 and P 351 was weakly inhibited by 200 mM glucose but the same concentration of glucose was not inhibitory to the growth of 5 4, 5 5, 516, S 24, S27, S42, S 55, 5 58, S 72, 5 73, 5 80, S 106, S 107, 5130, Sal6, Sa17, 06, and H 8. Cells of S 34 were also sensitive to 100 mM D-fructose and D-galactose. Table 3 . Sensitivity of DNB organisms to casamino acids. Table 4 . Effect of gIYcine, L-amino acids, and L-as ara ine on the growth of DNB organisms in NB 100.
Effect of organic acids on the growth of DNB organisms
With regard to the effect of sodium salts of organic acids, there may be two cases; the effect of Na+ ion and that of acidic group. Figure 2 shows the sensitivity of each organism to sodium succinate in relation to its sensitivity to NaCI. In squares with oblique lines, concentration of NaCI and that of Nasuccinate are nearly comparable with regard to Nay and succinate sensitivity of organisms in these squares may mainly be attributable to the effect of Nat In the case of organisms in lower squares, growth inhibition by sodium succinate is observed at lower concentration than those at which Na+ from succinate would be expected to be inhibitory, and the inhibition may be attributed to the acidic group of sodium succinate.
Effect of yeast extract and vitamins on the growth of DNB organisms
As shown in Table 5 , growth of some DNB organisms was strongly or moderately inhibited by 0.1 yeast extract added to NB/100. This result suggests that some vitamins may also be inhibitory to DNB organisms. Table 6 shows the effect of nicotinic acid and thiamine which are relatively abundant Fig. 2 . Sensitivity of DNB organisms to sodium succinate. Growth inhibition was examined in NB/l00 with several concentrations of sodium succinate or NaCI. Table 5 . Effect of yeast extract on the growth of DNB organisms. Fig. 3 . Recovery from serine inhibition (10mM) by coexisting threonine, alanine, or leucine and valine. (a) S58, (b) S213. Growth was studied in (a) NB/100 or (b) NB/100 with 0.1 00 NaCI. Media were supplemented with amino acids; 1, 10 mM threonine; 2, 10 mM alanine; 3, 5 mM leucine and 5 mM valine.
•, control; 0, with 10 mM serine; A, with other amino acids; o, with 10 fM serine and other amino acids. in yeast extract. Some organisms were sensitive to both vitamins and others only to nicotinic acid, but close relation was not observed between sensitivities to yeast extract and to vitamins.
Effect of peptone and meat extract on the sensitivity of DNB organisms to salts and organic compounds It is notable that salt sensitivity of DNB organisms is remarkably affected by peotone and meat extract concentrations. As shown in Table 7 , upper limit of NaCI or KC1 concentration permitting growth increased or decreased within a range of 0 to 2.00/ according to the change in peptone and meat extract concentrations, although the upper limit rarely exceeded 1.000.
Peptone and meat to organic compounds.
extract also
As shown affected the sensitivity of DNB in Table  8 , inhibitory effect organisms of L-serine Table 7 . Effect of peptone and meat extract concentration on NaCI or KCl sensitivity of DNB organisms. VOL. 26 (10 mM), L-threonine (10 mM), or L-arginine (10 mM) in NB/l0 was in many cases less remarkable compared to that in NB/100, while the inhibitory effect of glycine was mostly not affected by the concentration of peptone and meat extract. The growth inhibition by nicotinic acid (20 µg/ml) in NB/100 was not observed in NB/b. 0
Recovery from serine inhibition by other coexisting amino acids As preceding results suggested that the sensitivity of DNB organisms to Table 8 . Comparison of growth inhibition by 10 mM amino acids in NB/ 10 with that in NB/100. an amino acid might be affected by other coexisting amino acids, serine sensitivity was studied in detail. Table 9 shows that the growth inhibition of several DNB organisms by 10 mM serine added to NB/100 is recovered in the presence of the same concentration of L-threonine or a mixture of L-leucine and L-valine. As shown in Fig. 3a , the growth inhibition of S 58 by 10 mM serine was completely recovered by the same concentration of threonine, partially by alanine or a mixture of leucine and valine. In the case of S 213, experiment was carried out in the presence of 0.1 % NaCI because, as it will be mentioned later, this organism was the most sensitive to serine at this salt concentration. As shown in Fig. 3b , the growth inhibition of S 213 by 10 mM serine was completely recovered by threonine, alanine, or a mixture of leucine and valine.
Effect of NaCI on the sensitivity of DNB organisms to organic compounds The sensitivity of DNB organisms to organic compounds was also remarkably affected by salt concentration. As shown in Fig. 4 , the growth inhibition of S 58 by serine was remarkable in NB/100 but not observed in the presence of 0.1 % NaCI, while the growth inhibition of S 213 by serine was much more remarkable in the presence of 0.1 % NaCI than in NB/100. In the presence Fig. 4 . Effect of NaCI on serine sensitivity.
(a) S58, (b) 5213. Growth was studied in NB/l00 with several concentrations of NaCI. 1, NB/100; 2, NB/100 with 0.1 % NaCI; 3, NB/100 with 0.5% NaCI. Media were supplemented with several concentrations of serine.
•, control; 0, 5 mM, A, 10 mM; o, 20 mi. Vol. 26 of 0.500 NaCI, inhibitory effect of serine seemed to be exceeded by that of NaCI with both organisms. Similarly 0.1 % KC1 decreased or increased the inhibitory effect of serine to S 58 or S 213, respectively, compared to that in NB/100. As in the case of S 58, growth of S 55 and S 73 was strongly inhibited by 20 mM serine added to NB/100 but not in the presence of 0.1 % NaC1. As shown in Fig. 5 , the growth inhibition of S213 by 10 mM glycine was remarkable in NB/100 and in the presence of 0.500 NaC1 but less remarkable in the presence of 0.1 % NaCI.
Sodium chloride also affected organic acid sensitivity. Growth of H 8 was not inhibited by 5 mM sodium succinate in NB/100 but moderately inhibited in the presence of 0.1 % NaCI, although 0.1 % or 0.2% NaCI singly added was not inhibitory to this organism. Similarly the growth inhibition of S 130 by 50 mM sodium succinate in NB/100 was remarkably enhanced in the presence of 0.1 % NaC1, though 0.1 % or 0.500 NaCI singly added was not inhibitory to this organism.
Effect of bivalent cations on the sensitivities to salt and organic compounds As shown in Fig. 6 , NaCI sensitivity of S 213 was remarkably decreased in the coexistence of 20 mM CaCl2. The same concentration of CaCl2 was also effective in decreasing NaCI sensitivity of S 4, S 28, S 107, or H 8, while the growth of S 73, S 80, S 130, and S 147 was suppressed and their NaCI sensitivity was increased by 20 mM CaC12. It is also notable that bivalent cations such as CaCl2 or MgC12 sometimes greatly affect the sensitivity of DNB organisms to serine. As shown in Fig. 7 , the growth inhibition of S 58 or S 213 by 10 mM serine was almost completely or partially recovered in the presence of 20 mM CaCl2 or MgCl2. Fig. 5 . Effect of NaCI on sensitivity of 5213 to glycine. Growth was studied in NB/100 with several concentrations of NaCI. 1, 2, NB/l00 with O.l % NaCI; 3, NB/100 with 0.5% NaC1.
•, control; ~, with 10 mM glycine.
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Sensitivity of S 213 to amino acids added to a synthetic medium and effect of bivalent cations on it The growth inhibition of S 213 by serine and threonine was more remarkable in the synthetic medium than in NB/100. Cells of S 213 did not grow in the presence of 1 mM serine or 10 mM threonine after 240 hr, though inhibitory effect was not observed by 10 mM alanine or 10 mM each leucine and valine. The growth inhibition by 1 mM serine was completely recovered by 10 mM each leucine and valine, partially recovered by 10 mM alanine but not by 10 mM Fig. 6 . Effect of CaCl2 on NaCI sensitivity of 5213. Growth was studied in NB/100 with several concentrations of NaCI.
•, NB/100; C, NB/100 with 0.1% NaC1; A, NB/100 with 0.5% NaCI; A, with 1.0% NaCI. (1) without and (2) with 20 mM CaCI2.
NB/100 Fig. 7 . Effect of bivalent cations on sensitivity to serine.
(a) S58 in NB/100; (b) 5213 in NB/100 with 0.1 % NaCI. Growth was examined in media with (1) 20 mM CaCl2 or (2) 20 mM MgCl2.
•, control; 0, with 10 mM serine; A, with 20 mM CaCI2 or MgCl2; A, with 10 mrt serine, and 20 mM CaCl2 or MgCI2. Vol. 26 threonine.
The growth inhibition by serine was not affected by NaCI in the synthetic medium.
The salt sensitivity of S 213 in the synthetic medium was decreased by both CaC12 and MgC12 but these bivalent cations were not effective in decreasing the serine sensitivity of the organism.
DISCUSSION
Bacteria which grow at a low concentration of nutrient are called oligotrophic organisms (1, 3) the concept of which may contain two categories; those with an ability to grow on a convenient rich medium and those without this ability. DNB organisms belong to the latter and the present study shows that many DNB organisms live in the soil.
Although their growth was severely suppressed by full strength nutrient broth, their sensitivity to each organic compound was of a great variety. They are sensitive to four types of organic compounds; amino acids (and probably peptides), vitamins, carbohydrates, and organic acids. The inhibitory effect of peptides is suggested because yeast extract or peptone and meat extract are more inhibitory than casamino acids.
The fact that the growth inhibition by L-amino acids or nicotinic acid diminished in a nutritionally richer medium (NB/l0) suggests that sensitivity of DNB organisms to these organic compounds may be due to nutrient imbalance as pointed out by UMBARGER (4) or RITTENBERG (5) and recovery from serine inhibition by other amino acids may suggest a similar mechanism as in the case of chemolithotrophs (4-8).
DNB organisms are also remarkable in their sensitivity to NaCI or KCI. Inhibitory NaCI concentration for growth so far reported was generally about 1 % (9, 10), with the exception of the growth of a mutant of E. coli (11) or several strains of Rhizobium (12) which were strongly inhibited by about 10 mM or 40 mM NaCI Though relatively scant attention has been paid to salt sensitive organisms in natural habitat, these organisms may be abundant in the soil as well as halophiles and may be isolated only by dilute media. 1) 2) 3) 4) 5) 6) 7) 8) 9) 10) 11) 12)
